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AMU8EMENTSL
THI BEAUTirUL OPF.RF.TTA. LAI LA. WHICH

ni'-t wttb . ich sorveaa at Galbea th Church on the1<"> n't, will, by the reuueet of many, be repeatedIHISiFRIDAY* F.VKXIXO. lw.tn.wr -j, at the sameplace. 'Rh stre-t. between L and II sto. n.w.
1 owe one and all.
Ailmiesion reduced to lOc.R-fnehincnts eenred at moderate rate*.

& D. FOWLER, Bapsrintendent.Rev J H ANDERSON, Pastor. 1«

^FECIAL ESGAGEMENT.
PROF. O. R GLF.ASON'S

farewell to Washington. en route to Sen Francisco,
Cat

E-STREET RINK,
MONDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 5, AT 8 :15,

PROF. O. R. OLEASON,
THE KINO OF HORSE TAMERS.
In Hia Marrelotia Exhibitions of

Ifiirmininliiii Training snd Educating Wild. Vicious,
and Nervous Horses.

The only exhibition of the kind in the world Intro¬
ducing the gra it and only

OLEASON METHODS.
parties hivirg horses of any ricious or bed habits

ran have tliem educated free by calling at the Rink to
have their horses entered.

ftenerol ad-nlstdon
Keser* -d seats SOcaito
Privat.. buses .*J *5
aa-at

j^aowy i COMF '' COME !!!.THE YOUNGCl ADiFS OF THE HOME MISSIONARY SO¬
CIETY OF rjO.xDRV M t CHI RC'H will hold 1
BAZAR. DECEMBER 5TH AND HTH. 1SS., at WIL-
LAKIVS H Aid. In connection with it they will have
on sale an excellent COOK BOOK, arranged for the
occasion. Come and purchase one. also your Holiday
.Presents.

CtONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
> A STEKEOPTICON EXHIBITION.
A trip to Alseka. with its Mountains and Glacier*,

and view* by the way.
. . , . . ,Sixty fine Vuwa,with descriptive lecture by Prof.

SJatVkDAY DECEMBER 3. IS87, AT 7 O CLOCK.
AdiuiMiuu, «jc. Cbililren, 10c. Cti-Jst*

IMRE KIRALFY'S GRAND SPECTACLE,
LAGARDERE.

At AT.B\UGH'S, MONDAY, DECEMBER S.
Sale oi s*au Now Proinwainir. d2-2t_

WONDERLAND.Henna* lvanla are., near 11th st.
BOFFMANN. EVERETT h CO... ProprietorsFour pert >rminces daily. 2.15. .'t 30. 7:30 and »1 5
r.m.. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28.

GALATEA.
The Greatest Illusion Ever Exhibited

See Mnrley s Fata Momna in the TUeatoriiini. See
tlie display of Arctic Novelties in the Curio Hall.
Maximo and Hartolo, the original Aztecs. Foreman

ao.l Meredith; Gus Drawee. Asbury Ben. human
It/parJ. Ac. Talented specialty artiste.

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.
Monday. Dec. 5..The Grandest of Curiosities, BAR-KL M S HAIRY MASCOTS. dl

K KW NATIONAL THEATER.

EVERT EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Engagement of the Comedian, Mr.
¦ AT. O. GOODWIN.

And his selected Comedy Company in a doubls bill at
sach performance.
TURNED UP.

AXD
LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS.

Greeted with roars of laughter and a cyclone of Mil-
fluent..Chicago Herald.
tut Week.A M. PALMER'S MADISON SQUARETHEATER COMPANY IN

JIM. THE PENMAN.
Heats now on sale. dl

L«KATS ARE'NOW-»>N SALE FOR 1MKE KIR-
O ALFY'S Grand Spectacular Production,

LAGARDERE.At ALBAUGH'S. MONDAY, DECEMBER 5. d2-2t

£EBSOMAL -LESSONS IN DANCING GIVEN
privately or in class by s lady of experience, teach-
all the dances, including the York, Gavotte Octa¬

gon waltz a specialty. Address Box < 7. Star off"
¦IS-Jw"

KEUATI WASHINGTON THEATER.
Admission 15, C. and .>Uc. Matinee 10 aod 'Joe.Gt» HILL S WORLD OF NOVELTIES.

A'LLE ALBERTA.
E HUMAN PRODIGT.
GUS HILL,

KING OF THE AIR.
la their wonJenul and thrillinar performance of

WAITING THE CEILING.
Matinees Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.Next Week.Silbons' BisCo dl

?*~LBALGU'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT.. TO-NIGHT.

DAINTT MINNIE PALMER.
PRETTY MINNIE PALMER.

JkkaowleiWed by the European. Australian, and
Aaarican i resa to combine more wifts and

fncea than any other artiste in the
world, in her new play byLeonard Graver,entitled
"MY BROTHER'S SISTER."

Minnie ae aBuy. Minnie as a Girl.Minnie in New Bonn.
Mew Dances and the Most Beautiful Toilets worn on

the!"
Only Matinee Saturday.

Next week.I in rv KiralfV's Grand Spectacle,dl ..LAGARDERE"

PROF. ». C- COLLINS
Gives lessona in Boximr

at Na 706'-id *l n.w. Natural Magnetic Treatment
given by the pivfeesor. n:MJ-liu"

HAKK1S* BIJOU THEATER.
Pricsa.At Night. 25 and 50 cents. At Matinees.A'inlts 'JO cents, yonug people under aixteen years of

age. half price.
One week, commenolntr^ondy, November JS,

in that ruanii«r f ir. ». comedy,
"A SOAP BUBBLE!'

HewBoots. Vmartettea. etc.
NEXT WEEK.

3 H. WAU.ICF. in "THE CATTLE KINO" n28

A*~LBAl'GH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE, DECEM¬
BER 5. IMRE E1RALFY S Grand Spectacle.LAGARDERE.

I Now on Sale. d2-2t

Kjbchenbau Bazar"
or FIRST REFORMED CHURCH.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

NOVEMBER 28 TO DECEMBER 7.

A cordial invitation extended to alL n'JS-lOt

TfTNIVER^AUST CHURCH.U cor. i:ith and L sta. n_w.riUDAY EVENING. DEC. AT S O'CLOCK.HIM ANNA WARREN STORY,The Popular Elocutionist.
Assisted by Well-Known Musual Talent,I n<ler the Auspices of

"THE WITTMOKE."
¦ion 50 0nta.

11<. I» devoted to lunushipf a room in the(iafftsld HovpiutL
Tickets at Ellis'. KIT Pa. ave. nMM1A2*

Grand fair.
ST AUGUSTINE'S CHI RCH.

In the be*-nieiiv From NOVKMBF.R ViD to DE¬
CEMBER Vra luclusive. agg-lSf
^vHORAL SOCIETY. .

FIRST CONCERT.
CONGREGATIONAL < HI l.i H. MONDAY, DF.C. 5.

SuloUt. MD>S ELLA F AiiLt., Soprano.MR. TlltoDoRE J. ToEDT. Tenor.
Hale of seats st Meueroii'*. Ijemnaing NsturUy. No¬

vember'Jtlth. Contributing members' tickets (i.1 for
th>- 11- -' mai be nsd ot the secretary. Dr. ERNEST
r KING. W-3 M street i» rthweet n22-2w
KJlSCMOFr CONCERTS. ..... SEVENTH SEASON.

CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH.
ly is_Msndelaevhn Quintette Club of Boston.
Jan 6 I soal Local Talent.
Feb. 1 Hc-iub-rt uuartette Company of Clucaga
Mar -'-Piauo Recital and Local Vocal Talent.
Apr » tSt-H-tx H Ontan Recital and Vocalist
SEASON riCKE 1. iincluding reserved «-st), «1
1 Ue I. O- iriwa tickets will Levin at Ellis * Co *.

|#:i; Pennsylvania avs.. at s a. m . Friday. December'.'
uli«-'fw
lVUHUnt SOCIETY ORCHESTRA. LOUIS
V V WKBI .i. Leader. Furnishes music for all occa

toons olden left at resilience 720 7th st. s.e., navy-»ard. r at Irruop's Music Store. Germans a specialty.nlA-lmu*
TV Cff LElilFS. MUfS NEW Y'oliK AVEA Trv-J, "I andems. and Sis-ialdes for rsnt tiy thehour Uy or woeE I ulirts tie. eech hour. C10 per¦»o largest aasottment in the Called States. ¦23-tJiu

PANORama OF BATTLE OF BUTX RUN.loth s-_, two blocks »uth at Pennsylvania ave.IMightfu ly ro..led by new and complete apparatus.Open Iwei it a m. to 10 p. m Jy lo

Portable Grates.
ERASS ANDIRONS, rENDERS.

tod an tbe reqnisitee for the artieUc treatment of the
e»" Sreplace. Exqutoite porcelains tor mantel or*,
manto. Qkoire examplee of Royal Worcester. Donltou
eod other celebmed potteetoa. ArtieUc Bronss

*
HAY WARD * HUTCHINSON.

.1® 434 Bth etreat

EL D« Barr.
IMPORTER AMD TAILOR,

you that hie HEW WOM
la h

ha

SPECIAL NOTICES.
physical CULTURE FOR LADIES.

Bv^ST^The attention of the ladles of Washington
iacailed to the climi in PHYSICAL CULTURE now
beimr organised by the Young Men'* Christian Aspo¬
rtation. Three cluwi an in charge of a competent
inatrurtor, and meet semi-weekly, on Tuesdays and
Fridays, at 4 30 p. in. Terms, *5 per season, payable
in advance.
Application shonldbe made at the room* of the As¬

sociation, 1400 New York are. n30-w.tkx.3t
MISS WILLS, MODISTE, WISHES TO

inform her customers and the public that
has moved from 1107 F at. n.w. to 1325 F st. n.w.,

nearly opposite the Ebbitt, where she will be pleaaed to
see them. 8. T. Taylor system. nlO lm*

FINE OAS FIXTURES,
porcelain ORNAMENTS.

We have a large assortment of Royal Worcester,
Crown Derby, Saxony, and H unitarian ware.

8. S. SHEDD k BRO,
¦3 438 01k at n.w.

ft. a GOLDSBOROUGH * CO,Baal Estate, 140o F st.
Estate bouht and sold. Loans effected. In¬

surance placed. Investments made. Special atten¬
tion to the collection of rents and management of Real
Properties. R. H OOLDSBOROTOH k CO.,ot&-3» 1405 F street.

DR. HIDDEN, CATARRH. THROAT, AND
Lmik Specialist, at Willard's, Mondays,sdnnsdays. and Fridaya. 12 to 4 p m. Free consul¬

tation. References. o26-0m

This Is Overcoat Weather,
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO SHOW THE

MOST DESIRABLE AND NEWE8T THINGS
IN overcoats.

WE MENTION BLUE "CHINCHILLA"
BEAVERS AT $12. A GOOD AND HAND¬
SOME GARMENT.

SAME STYLE OF GOODS, LINED ALL

THROUGH WITH SATIN, $15.

"CHINCHILLA" OVERCOATS, BETTER

QUALITY, WORSTED LININGS, *15.

"FUR" BEAVERS, $20. $25.

"MONTAONAO" FUR BEAVERS, SATIN

LINED, 940.

"CHINCHILLA" AND "ely9ian" BEAV¬
ERS, SATIN LINED, BLUE, BLACK, BROWN
AND OXFORD. *40.

THESE COATS ARE SUCH AS MOST
DEALERS SELL FOR *50 AND merchant
TAILORS MAKE TO ORDER FOR $75 TO

.85.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BOYS* AND
CHILDREN'S overcoats FROM |4 TO

.1&

A FINE LINE OF LATE NEW YORK
STYLES, purchased VERY LOW BY
TAKING ENTIRE LOTS, WHICH WE ARE

SELLING AT LESS THAN THE MANUFAC¬
TURERS SOLD THEM EARLY IN THE

SEASON.

E. ft BARNUM * CO,

B29 031 PENN. AVENUE.

Avoid The Crowds
By coming early to secure soma of the bargains we are
selling prior to removal to our new building, 514 0th
at. n.w.

Plush Bails, 15 and 35c. per doz.
Large Double Plush Balls. 5c. piece.
New FloraHne Ornaments. 12 and 15c.
Braes Ornameote. 5.10. 10, 35t per doz.
Banner Belli, all aisea, 15c. up.
54-inch Bureau Covers, 20c.
64-inch Felt Covers, stamped. 45c.
Arazena, all ahadea, 18c. per doc.
Silk Fringe, all colors. 22c. yd.
Fancy Cord at fl and 8c. per yd.
Tinsel, all .hades. 5c. per ball.
New Brass Noveltiee at reduced prices.

oppenheimer'S. 628Wth st. n.w..

Sole Agents for the Light-Running New Home SewingMachlnea. n30

.St }} <u%o ' tfm «)%)

.l >. 11 *° 0V Ou 00 II III W III
f J} uu ao uo 00 ID 00 III in

.i . 111 «W*» ~ «W» oo^jo ou^uo

We have about .10.000 worth more Surplus
Stock than we should carry at this season of the

year. Our salsa for the next 30 days will have
to be larrsaasd by that amount, aa we

NEED THE BOOM AND THE CASH.

To secure both our profits will have to be sac¬

rificed.

To accommodate the extraordinary crowds of
customers oar stores will, during the entire
month, be kept open until 0 p.m.

In oar RUBBER 8H0E department we shall
sacrifice only 100 Bwplus Cases; when they are gone
there will be no more at these pricee. The quality of
theee are second to the best made, and no comparison
to the ordinary cheap rubbers.

25 cam Ladies' Rubbers. 23c.
10 cases light, plain and dressy Rubbers, 30c.
10 caaaa Men's Rubber Overahoes, :kJc.
15 cases Msa*s Buckle Arctics. . 1.05.
10 cases Ladiss' Buckle Arctics, 85c j
10 caass Muses' Buckle Arctics. 75c.
5 cases Child's Buckle Arctics, 50c.
LADIE8' FINE SHOES DEPARTMENT.

150 Surplus Pairs fine 44 hand-made Button. Opera
or Common-sense style, at $'.' 95.
250 Surplus Pair* Kid and Pebble Button, at 05c.
100 Surplus Pair* hand-made Glove-lacad and Con¬

gress, for tte sired and tender-footed, $1.15.
CHILDREN'S SHOE department.

5 Surplus Cases Boys' Seamless Vamp Button at
$1.20.
3 Surplus Cases Misses fine Spring Heal Kid and

Goat Button, gl. 18.
<1 Surplus Cases Child's JGoat and Kid Spring Heel

Button. 70c.
GENT'S department.

10 Surplus Cases Solid Sole Calf Boota. 81.85.
100 surplus Pairs flue calf hand-sawed Button.

Laced snd Congress, st 82.05.
5 Surplus Cases hand-embroidered Slippers at 62c.

WM. hahn * CO.*8

RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES.

Main Store: 816 7th si
Weet Branch: 1022 Fanna.ava.
East Branch: 231 Penna. avs. a a.

alt-2m

Kirk^.IRK-S
Esegaat

Silverware,
Pitchers,
Bowls.
Baskets,

Wilfc TJa2SsS?S?Sc-.WiU a

Whir
3a

Jm]
PUted

SAMUEL KIRK * SON.
¦SS-lat U4 Baiamors Mr.*. Ball. Md

SPECIAL NOTICES.
2Ss» BT SPECIAL REQUEST OF CLERGY-

MEN AMD OTHERS,
MRS. M. L. SHEPHERD,

The Converted Nun. from London, England,will relate her Remarkaole Conversion from Homin-ism while in a Convent, onJFKIDAY, Dec. 2, 1887. atthe National Kit!en' Armor) Hall. Q at., bet 9th and10th. at 8 o'clock p.m. Admiaiiion, So eta.Tickets for aale at Temple Cafe. 9th it, and at thedoor on night of Lecture.
_______

***
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATIONof Washington Grove will hold lta regnlmotthly meeting at Foundry M. E. ChurcB TH1(FRIDAY) EVENING, at 7 30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. El¬

liott, the newlr-elected president, will have charge ofthe ttenrice. It*
, THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE
EMMNElt IMPROVED TELEPHONE CO,haa completed the transfer of ita Patents, Franchiseeand Property, of what ever kind to the EMMNERUNION TELEPHONE CO. of Miaaourl, and all partieahaving claims against the former, or in any way in¬debted thereto, are notified to call at the office, 1311 F

at., and make settlement thereof with J. A. SETTLEPresident, and attorney in fact, of the Emmner Tele-
phone Col d2-3t

. REV. H O. LADD. OF SANTA FE N. M,will lecture in the Congregational church,SUNDAY EVENING December 4th. at 7:30, under
the auspices of the Ladles' National Indian Aaaocia.
tion, upon the subject "The Progress of Religion and
Civilization among the Apacbe Indians." The subjectis interesting to all Christians. The lecturer is elo¬
quent and learned. AU are invited. Seats free. d2-2t*

, "ORGANIZED LABOR ATTENTION. THE
meetiuir of Carpenters' and Joiners' Ash., No.174m, MONDAY EVENING, Dec. at their Hall,cor.7th and L sts. n. w., will be ;iddr>-s*ed by Hon. HenrySmith, of Wis., and Mr Raiph Beaumont, chairman of

the letrislative com. of the E of L All interested in
the cause are invited to attend. By order of Associa¬

tion. P. L- O'BRIEN, Sec.
, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FORWARDED
to ail i-arts of the world at low rates by Bald¬

win Bros.' European Exprosa. Apply at Adams Ex¬
press office, 1425 F St. n. w.
d'MOC U. T. MENGF.RT. A(rent.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR REDUCED! -BAL-
briggan from #3 to $.'.50; Cashmere from

10 to «.£: Lai! b'a Woolfrotn $1.50 to $1.25. R'-d
at Cost. P. T. HALL'S, !)08 F st. u.w. Shirts to order.
oH-'im

, THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF SEVENi3~ Trustee* for the ensuing year, by the Stock¬
holders of the WASHINGTON BRICK MACHINECOMPANY wil: be held at the office of the Company,Rooms 4 and."), 1420 New York avenue u. w. Wash
liu't'jn, II. C ,on the SECOND MONDAY OK JANU¬
ARY, 1SS8, being January it. 1888. Polls openfrom 12 noon to 3 p.m., iu pursuance of tl*e by-laws
oi -.1111 Comi any.

THEODORE L IIOLBROOK, President,dl.2Ja7.3t Washington Brick Machine Co.
if - THE FIFTM ANNUAL MEETING OF

the (Columbia Co-operative Building Asso¬
ciation will be held at »il."> 7tb st. n.w., December 2,1KM7. GEO. J. JOHNSON, President.
THOS. M. REED, Secretary. «11 "-It

if-- ^ FIRST PAYMENT. FIRST ISSUEE. A January, 1888.
MUTUAL

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
1236 F Street Northwest.

Subscriptions can be made for first issue of stock
from 8 30 a.ni. to 5 p.m.. at the office of tho Assocla-
tion. and from 7 to 9 o'clock on T UESDAY EVEN¬
ING'S of each week. Five per cent paid on with¬
drawals. Shares $2.50 a month; 91,000 loaned on
each share. Nine directors to be elected December
13th at the office of the Association. Further infor¬
mation can be had on application.

H1LLMAN A. HALL, President.
TH08. G. HENSEY, Secretary. dl-llt

, NOTICE TO C \TERER8. - /UST RE
ceived 1.000 Diamond Back Terrapins, and

for aaie at liottom prii-esat BLHtlEsS A WOOLLEN'S
Oyster Depot, 425 10th st., where special attention ia
paid in aupplyiiig families with Salt Water Oysters, at
bottom prices. dl-lw
ifBISHOPS CAMPHORINE, AN ELEGANT

Toilet preparation. Cures and preventsCtup|x*d II nil as. Face. and Lips, KoUvb and Hard
sun. Will keep the skin beautifully smooth awl aoft.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Price, 2-i eta. bottle.
For sale by W. S. Thompson, 703 loth st. u.w. Whole¬
sale 1>> Math Bros, ti Co.. Fayette st., Baltimore.
orders by iiostal receive prompt attention.

L C BISHOP, Druwtst,Jl-3ni 730 9th St., cor. H st. u.w.

If THE TREASURER OF BRICKLAYERS'm, '*1 I'm on. No. l.of the District of Columbia,dtat.il in bis report at the last meetlmr of the union
that be had paid $9,280.30 for beneficial purposesthe4thof June, 1880. dl-3f
£f-^S» THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stock holders of the MASONIC HALL ASM)-,
CIATION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, will
tie belli at G43 La. uve., MONDAY EVENING, DE¬
CEMBER 18S7, for the election of Directors, at
7 o'clock. Polls open from 7:30 to 8 o'clock.
dl-4t NOBLE D. LARNER, Becretary._

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 100? F st

ASSETS.$811.892.38.

Paniphleta explaining the object and adrantagea of
the Uauciatioc are furuiahed upon application.office hoursfrom l»a.in. to 4:30p.m. On the first
Wedneoliiy in each month the office will be open from
6 to 8 o'clock p. m. Advancea will be made promptly
at 7 o'clock.

. , .......Snbacnptions for shares In the 14th issue received
daily, at the office of the Association. Equitable Build
lug. 1003 F st. Shares are $2.50 per month

THOMAS SOMERVILLE. Pres't
JNO. JOY EDSON. ffc-Cy. n4-3in

jmr Jt'ST RECEIVED- CAR LOAD OF THE
finest Apple Cider, and will be sold low. Call

and examine before buying else* here,
POOLE * BROOKE.

n30-3t 937 Louisiana ave. n.w.
If my SON. HARRISON S. BARBOUR, HAV-
». in* been admittd toau internet iu my busi-
tieae. the firm will hereafter be known aa James L.
Bar)tour v Son. JAMES L. BARBOUR. n30-3t
f OFFICE OF THE LANST0N TYPE MA-

CHINE CO.. 625 F at. n.w.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the L&QBtoo
Type Mac hine Co. will be held at the office of the com-
l»any at !i o'clock p.m.. the ."»th day of December, A. D.
1HH <, for the parpoae of electing dire<;toni for the eii-
sninK yp»r, and for the transaction of nuch other buai-
ne*a as may properly come before it. Polls open at 3
p.u» and clone at .> p.m.. Transfer books will be closed
on and after the 1st prox.

& f COLE>
n26-7t SecrcUry.

BRADBURY PIANOS,-"THE SWEETEST
toned llano made." Guaranteed for a life¬

time. Call and aee the beautiful Upright Grands, in
rosewood. mahcNfany and French walnut caaea. Fac¬
tory pneea. F. 0. SMITH, 1225 Penna. ave. n26-0t

UoS2" from THOmUk&'S DAIBT.
w , _will be served on Capitol Hill beglnnlnK December lit.

Send orders to .">11 <Xlt aw. a2<t-lm
PALACE OBGANS. " BEST IN THE

world." Excellintr lu tone, action, and fin-
lali. Larve assortment. Special low pric«i and eaay
terms. In20-8t) F. G. SMITH. 122o Pa. ave.

JUST OPENED.
"THE COLUMBUS."

1117 O Street Northwest
, _The only Genuine ITALIAN Dlnlnv Room*In the City.Breakfast and Dinner served Table d'Hote and a la

Carte.
Board by the Week or Month.

Table d' Hole Dinner Hoc. aud 75c. with one Pint
Bottle Wine.

Fine Dinner Partiea a specialty; also, a depository of
choice imported table deUcacieaof French and Italian
produce. Finest brands of imported wines, liquors
and cigars.

FBAZIEB D. BTRATTON. Prop.
n'23-lm F. P. 1NNARONE. Man«r.

r^- "COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OFB.^ TRADE"

NATIONALCAPITAL DIRECTORY.
Office, 1417 F Street Northwest.

A complete and tlioroujrii canvass of the District of
Columbia ia now progressing, and will include every
resident, their occupation and address.
A lanre circulation of the Directory la already as-

sured through orders received from every Department
of the United States Government, the United States
Capital and the busineaa community.
Aa an advertising medium it will be unexcelled.

THE BOOK WILL BE READY FOB DELIVERY
JANUABY L 1888.

Rates for Advertising:
One pace 9ti-b including book
One-naif lg,One-Quarter patfe... 9.
Names inserted in large type. tl
Subscription to Directory. . .°
Spi^'ial contracts made for marginal pegs advertiee-

mTlieS"b«>k will be Heatly bound in a substantial black
cover, suitable for a library, aud will not bo disfigured
by advertisements on the back, sidee or margin.

Send in your^g^AM DICKSON,Publisher,
n7-lm 1417 F Stret Northwest

^ THOMAS G. HENSEY, BEALESTATEP»JST^and Insurance Agent haa removed to hia
new quarters 1226 F at n.w. t>-Mi

FOR THE BENEFIT OF TBINITYPv3T^ CHURCH. Georgetown -A Steiuwav Up¬
right Grand Piano. $850. and a round-trip ticket to
Europe, via North German Lloyd steamer from New
York, good for a year, including meals and Mate room.
Sharea, Including both, $1; can be bought only at E.
F. DROOP'S Music Store. 925 Penna. ave. n!5-3m

"Tho. wTCobsom. Jwo. W. Macabt>n.Member N .1. Stock Ex.

CORSON k MACARTNEY,
GLOVER BUILDING. 1419 F ST. V. W.
Bankers and Dealers In Government Bonda.
Deposits. Exchange. Loans. Collectiooa.

Bailroad Stocks and Bonds, and all securltiea listed
ontbeExcfcanges of New York, Philadelphia. Boston,
aad Baltimore bought and sold.

_ ..A specialty made of Inveatment Secnritiea, Dtetrict
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Washington News and Gossip.
Pages 3 and 4 or To-Dat-b 8ta* contain:

The annual reports ol commissioner Colman of
the Department of Agriculture and Chief Graves,
of the Printing and Engraving Bureau, Parts in a
ferment, the coming Postmaster-General, the B.
and O. syndicate, telegraphic dispatches, etc. The
advertisements are classified as follows: Auction
Sales, Boobs, Ladles- Goods, HOusefurnlshlngs,
Educational, Medical, Railroads, Potomac River
Boats, Ocean Steamers, Professional, Dentistry,
Family Supplies. Winter Resorts, Attorneys,
Pianos and Organs, Wood and Coal, Sewing
Machines.
Governhint Receipts To-day..Internal reve¬

nue, $347,614; customs, $415,029.
Axons the President's Callers to-day were

Senators Stewart and Stanford, Representatives
Collins, Felton, Boyle, Townshend, McAdoo, Mc-
Shane, O'NeaU, with ex-RepresenUtlv® Cobb,
Indiana; Neal, Richardson, Phelan, Enloe, and
Duncan Cooper, of the Nashville American.
Army Orders..Second Lieut. Blanton C. Welsh,

15th infantry, granted an extended leave of
absence of seven days. Leave of absence granted
to second Lieut. Wm. H. Wassell, »th infantry,
for two months. First Lieut. O. M. carter, Engi¬
neer corps, ordered from savannah, Ga., to Fort
Clink, Fla., for temporary duty. A board of medi¬
cal officers, consisting of Major Wm. D. Wolvertop,surgeon, and Capts. Philip F. Harvey and Clias. B.
Byrne, assistant surgeons, has been appointed to
meet at tlie Government Uospltal for the Insane
on the 5th Inst., lor the purpose or examining Into
and reporting upon the mental condition of Klcli'u
W. Heworth, late a private of the U. S. Signal
Corps with a view of ascertaining if A. :s, Sec.
2843, Revised Stat., Is applicable In his case.

The Weather in Novksber..The special bul¬
letin for the month of November, Issued by the
Chief signal Ortlcer, shows that the temperatures
of-the country were slightly higher than usual,
and the precipitation was less than usual. The
most severe cold occurred In Montana on the 25th,
reaching here by the 2S»th, wnen the temperature
fell below freezing. A severe storm occurred on
the New England coast on the lOthaudlltb,during
which the maximum velocities of the wind re¬
ported ranged from 40 to 50 miles an hour. The
most severe storm of the m>>nth occurred in tne
lake region on the 19lh and 20th.
The Public Debt statement for the month of

November shows that tne total debt amounts to
$1,075,818,00(142; less available cash items,
f1,205,441,75:1.80; cash In Treasury, $55,258,701.1»;
debt less cash In Treasury, December 1, 1S87,
$1,240,183,052.07; November 1, 1887. $1.2:t8,(a«,
701.08, showing an Increase In the debt during the
month of $1,400,350.00. Since June 30, 1887, the
decrease of the debt amounts to $:«»,245,tW4.:!5.
The decrease or the debt ror Novembe., ltW*i, was
$3,005,249.57, thus making a difference of
$4,4!i5.tKX).50. The amount of pension payments
last November was about $10,000,000, as against
$18,000,000 for the corresponding month this year.
Tills accounts for $2,000,000 of the difference.

The Republican Convention*
the claims op Cincinnati to be urued.

Mr. W. S. cappellar, the chairman of the repub¬
lican executive committee, of Ohio, is In the city,
and will remain until the republican committee
meets here to urge upon them the claims of Cin¬
cinnati to !)»¦ the meeting place of the republican
national convention.

Society Koleib
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio King have Invited a few

friends for Tuesday evening next.
Hon. George Harrington, ex-Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury, and Mrs. Harrington have arrived
here for the winter, and are located at 1823 H
street.
Ex-Senator and Mrs. Van Wyck have taken

rooms at the Rlggs House, where they will remain
for several weeks.
Representative Darlington, of Pennsylvania,

has leased the residence of ex-Senator Van Wyck,
at No. 1800 Mas.->acbuselts avenue, and Is Installed
there with his family.
Miss Lyons, of Richmond, is visiting Mrs. Jas.

F. Barbour, of 1741 «hode Island avenue north¬
west.
cable advices from Mrs. Frank B. Conger state

that after consulting with Dr. Chemy, of Hei¬
delberg, and Dr. Craemer, of Wiesbaden, they have
determined that an operation on the Injured knee
cap will not be necessary, and that there Is a lair
prospect of permanent recovery. Mrs. Conger is
now at Wlesbad n, Germany.
The engagement of Second-Lieutenant Henry R.

Adams, ilth lufantry, and Miss Maud Loralne
Gray, daughter of Captain Cyrus N. Gray, late of
toe Army, is announced. The wedding will take
place early In January In this city.
Representative L. S. McKlnney, of New Hamp¬

shire, with his wife and two sons, 19 at the Howard
House Annex.
Mrs. and Miss Muldrow, the wife and daughter

of the First Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
are at the Ebbltt for the winter.
The announcement that Mrs. Cleveland was

present at Miss Markoe's muslcale Thursday even¬
ing is Incorrect.

The City Government In Jail.
AN INTERESTING HABEAS C0EPB8 CASE BEPOKE THE

SUPKEMK COURT.
The United supreme court yesterday reached an

interesting case.that of the application of G. M.
Lambertson, of Nebraska, for a writ of habeas cor.
pus on behalf of the mayor and city council of
Lincoln, Neb., now imprisoned In the county Jail
ofOmanaior contempt of court in disregarding
the injunction of Judge Brewer, of the United
Slates circuit bench. It appears that there was a
police Justice in the city oi Lincoln.Albert F. Par-
sons by name.who was charged with diverting to
his own use Hues collected In his court, which,
under the law, should go io the school fund. An¬
drew J. Sawyer, the mayor of Lincoln, and the
common council of that city had an Investigation,
in which. It is alleged, the charges against Par-
sons were fully proved. The common council then
passed a resolution declaring the office vacant,
and directed the mayor to appoint a successor. At
the request of Parsons the mayor delayed action
tor a few days, and In the meantime bis attorney
applied to Judge Brewer for an injunction forbid-
ding the council to declare the office vacant and
the mayor to appoint a successor to hla office,
such a restraining order was issued to Judge
Brewer on October 24,1887. Themayorof Lincoln
and common council paid no attention to It, but
removed Parsons from office and appointed bis
successor. The whole city government of Lincoln
was then arrested and imprisoned in the countyjail at Omaha until it shall pay a fine of |0OO as¬
sessed by the court.
The case has excited great attention, as it will

bring to determination ror the first time In the
history of the court the relation of the Federal
court to municipalities in States under circum¬
stances such as those involved in the cause pre-
sented.

The Maryland Oeld Fields.
WHAT DR. KEMPSTER HAS TO BAT ABOUT HIS INVK8T-

KENT.
A Star reportersaw Dr. Kempster this morning I

at his residence in this city and asked him about
the gold mine in the vicinity of this city which re-
cent dispatches from the West have credited him
with being engaged in developing. The doctor has
lust returned from Wisconsin, and said that he
was not aware until his arrival in this city of the

E)lden fortune which has been assigned to him.
e hoped that aU that had been printed about this

discovery was true, but so far as he knew at pres¬ent the published statements were painfully lack¬
ing In actual facts, "it Is true, however, that I
am interested with another gentleman In some
property in the vicinity of this city. I dont care
to state the exact location. It is also true that
some six months ago slight Indications were found
which seemed to show that gold existed. It was
thought best to follow up these indications, which
has been done, but with what result I am unable
to say, as I have not been on the ground for six
monUts, and therefore I am not In a position to
state what the situation is. I have heard several
times rrom the man in charge of the work, and he
staled that he was making progress, but exactly
what has been accomplished I do not know. It
may turn out that gold in paying quantities has
not been found. There Is no gold mine there in
thd general meaning of that term, and the work
that has been doneTn the way of finding out the
nature of the mineral deposits Is hardly worthy to
be termed mining operations. I hope to be able to
visit the place myself, and If there has been any
discoveries made of any account I should not 1"""
late to publicly say so."

_ ,The story of gold in Montgomery county along
the Potomac Is not a new one. A mine has been
worked about 4 miles from the Great Vails at va¬
rious times since the close of the war, but never
with such success as to cause ft ruin to the "dig¬
gings." This mine, which is in charge of capuSmTParsons will, it to said, be worked on a Urge
scale summer. For many years gold has been
discovered at various other P«U the eounty,
but not in quantities to warrant the outlay for de¬
veloping the mlnea.

Marriaoe Licenses..Marriage license
been lasu d by the clerk at tM ooyt «
Hughes and Belie Evans; Win. COM u

Sarah A. 1
Gastrins i
Augusta
aad Marti

a, u»
Vernon Ducking Assorlstw last nightB street nortnwesi, to meresw throat _itwss decided to increase MM number of
from twenty-five to uarty-dv*. Tin sesoi

i¥«mo
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SPEAKERSHIP AND TARIFF.
Mr. Carlisle Cm be .> More Service

the Chair Iku Ike fleer.
WHAT 18 SAID AT TOT CAPITOL A»OCT TOT MATTER.
VIKWB or A FRIEND OK TUB SHUIII-A WIT-
L1CAN OPINION.

There are enough members ot congress expr
tag the opinion that Mr. Carlisle could do the
party serrlce by returning to the floor ot the
House, where they need him as a leader, to give
some currency to the report that be is really
thinking of declining the Speakership.
As a matter of fact, however, Mr. Carlisle is not

contemplating such a thing, lie believes, and a
large majority of the members believe, tbat he can
be of more service to the party as Speaker. The
time when the chairman of a committee can
control the House has passed, and Mr. Carlisle
would not increase his usefulness by goingto the head of the ways and means.
The principal thing that has lead to the discussion
of the subject Is the fear that Mr. Mills, of Texas,
may be made chairman of the ways and means
committee, and by his aggressive disposition en¬
danger the hopes for harmony of the party. It is
feared that the protectionist democrats, who are
disposed to agree to a compromise, would be less
Inclined to do so If they had to treat with Mr. Mills.
This fear has led several prominent democrats to
urge very earnestly the necessity of keeping him
out of the chairmanship, and they thought of Mr.
Carlisle^ taking It himself as one means of doingthis. Such a thing Is Impracticable, and It will be
urged upon the speaker that Mr. Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, or some other member be made chair¬
man of the committee. It is urged by some that
the publlcatlou ol his tariff bill beforehand de¬
fines his position in a way that might be expectedto debar nim from appointment.

A TALK WITH MR. Sl'CRKAKY.
A Star reporter to-day asked Mr. Mccreary, who

Is very intimately associated with Mr. Carlisle,
what he thought of the matter. He replied that
there was nothing at all in the talk of Mr. Car¬
lisle's declining the speakership. He is of more
service to the party In that position than anyorh 'r, and Ills friends would not hear of bis declin¬
ing It. even it ho so desiied.
"There Is 110 necessity of anything of the sort,"Mr. Mccreary said. "I believe that the party will

be entlr-ly harmonized on a tariff bill. and the
whole matter will tie settled in caucus. From
talks 1 have had with the followers of
Mr. Kandall and with Mr. Handall himself
last evening, I am convinced that an agree¬ment will be reached without much difficulty.We are anxious to serve the democratic panyand to secure good government; we are not going
to sacrifice both by quarreling. Mr. Randall. ol
course, would not commit himself to anything,but 1 was encouraged by his mauner and what he
said."
"But will Mr. Mill's appointment to the head of

the ways and means committee endauger har¬
mony?"

, ,"I think the whole matter will be settled In
caucus, so that Mr. Mill's appointment would
make no difference."

A REPUBLICAN VIEW.
Mr. Dorsey, a republican who voted against the

consideration of the Morrison ffill In the last con¬
gress, said that the republicans would vote to
make Mr. Carlisle speaker If such a thing were
necessary, lie was asked, since they were so
frleudly to Mr. Cardsle, why they did not helphim get a tariff bill through. "We will," he replied."Some of us mean to do so."

It is spoken as probable that the republicanswill as a party decide not to oppose the considera¬
tion of the tariff, and they may attempt to defeat
anv tariff reform project by introducing as a sub¬
stitute for the democratic measure some bill of
their own wltn more of the essence of protectionin It, and chance it to got the vote of tho protec¬tionist demon a: a.

The Delayed Pacific Railroad Report.
A REPORTED DIFFERKNCB OF OPINION AM0NU THB

COMMISSIONERS.
The delay of the Pacific Railroad Commissioners

in submitting their report to the President has
given rls; to the report that the Commissioners
are divided as to the character of the report, to be
made. The story Is that Messrs. Anderson and
Littler favor a iong"-tlme bond at low rate, while
Gov. Patterson Insists upon the roads being held
to a rlzld accountability. The two democratic
commissioners have t alked with the President
about the matter, and, It is said, have been in¬
structed to agree upon a report if possible. It may
be, however, that the delay 13 only occasioned by
difficulty in getting the report printed, and not by
disagreement.

Bu>r Time* at the Capitol.
IT BEGINS TO LOOK LIKE THE REASSEMBLING OF

CONGRESS.
A great many members were at the Capitol to¬

day. Groups were shaking hands In the corridors
oriwrted In the room* Of t&e omr«a of the house,
making a general reunion of Old members and in¬
troduction of new. Many members on the repub-
llcan side were In their old seats, and the groups of
employes standing about the lobby made it look
more like the gathering of congress than aay day
past. Fifty or more members have registered at
the House post-otttce slue* yesterday.

To Control the Speakership.
A PROPOSED BAI.ANCR-OF-POWER COMBINATION.
Mr. K. A. Redstone, who signs himself "chair¬

man National Executive committee of the Indus¬
trial Keform Party," has issued a circular, copies
of which have been distributed among Con¬
gressmen In t he city. The circular says:
"It takes ltKl votes to elect a Speaker, whether

cast for one or several candidates, and any five
democrats, with the four independents, can and
ou;:ht to dictate the Speaker, the rules, the com¬
mittees and the policy of legislation. By forming
a balance-of-power party they can spilt the two
old national bond-contracting and bond-contin¬
uing political parties wide open, or force them to
coalesce with each other In order to prevent the
Immediate redemption at par of the outstanding
national bonds under the act of March :i, lssi.
The true policy for the four independents and the
154 republicans is to nominate their candidate for
speaker of the House and then not vote, in order,
It possible, to break a quorum, and to enable any
five balance-of-power democrats to name their
choice, define the money, telegraph and educa¬
tional policy of their man, and to then appeal to
the independents and republicans to elect him to
be the speaker of the House, so that our country
may enter upon a broad and enlightened policy of
national progress."
A coming Drizzle..A Stab reporter met the

prediction officer of the signal Service at the door
of the office this morning, and was told that there
Is now a rain center In tne Mlsslsslpl Valley, which
will probably sweep up the Atlantic coast. If the
temperature remains stationary or rises there will
be a disagreeable rain this evening and to-morrow.
If the thermometer goes down there will be Bnow.
The officer predicts a drizzle.

Married in Baltimore..Mr. Julius M. Dashleli,
of the Bureau of Education, and MLss Olive Davi¬
son, of Baltimore, were married In Baltimore last
evening. The father of the groom officiated. Mr.
Paul Dashleli, brother of the groom, was grooms¬
man, and Miss Mamie Davison acted as her sister's
bridesmaid A reception was held at the residence
of the bride's father.

To Test tub Matter in tot courts..The
Grocers' and Liquor Dealers' Association held a
meeting at Edel's Hall last nlgnt. President Jno.
H Richardson announced that the only business
transacted was the election of an attorney for the
association. The members have decided to contest
the District commissioners' ruling that Uquor shall
not be sold by the drink In grocery and provision
stores, and will appoint some one of their number
to fight the matter In the courts.

Officers Elected..A largely attended meeting
of Washington Council, No. "J05, of the National
Union, was held last night at the Scottish Rite
Hall, on G street. The annual election of officers
resulted as follows: President, Ablal W. Fisher;
vice-president, Thos. D. Yeager; speaker, Frank B.
Curtis; secretary, Wm. H. Pearce; nnanclal secre-
tary, Alvln T.Tracy; treasurer, John H. Patrick,
usher, D. J. Waters; chaplain, P. Metzger; sergeant-
at-anns, Thos. a Dawson; trustees, JB£ B. Al-
bright, K. E. Redway, Gideon A. Lyon; delegates,
T. D. Yeager, W. H. Pearce, A. T. Tracy.
Sentenced for Horse-Stealing..The trial of

Wm. Lacey, colored, who was arrested In this city
while disposing of a horse, which he was charged
with stealing from Frank Periy, a rertdent ot
Montgomery county, Md., was tried In Rockvllle
yesterday. The testimony tor the defense was
very much confused. Laoey declared that the ani¬
mal had been given to him by a white man whom
he met, who said the horse was of no use to Mm.
The defendant said that this man hailed from
Fairfax Court-House, va. Notwithstanding this
story, the prisoner was sentenced to Are yean ana
a half in toe penitentiary.
Mart Motum On HerFiwb Douslbo.

Mary Mortarur, who succeeded the late Agnes
White as the oldest female tramp In the District,appeared before Judge Snell this morning, chargedwith being drank and disorderly, and ute usual
fine of V> wm imposed. "By the help of God,
said Mary to the officer, "lor the oath yo* have
taken I hope fob will he a corpse before Christ¬
mas." The Judge called to Mary, who had started
down stairs, to ootne back, and saldte her: "*v«7
tins you come here you make a practice ot ai*
turning the court and abasing the officer woo
arrests you, and every ttme youdo It will
be doubled. You an bow Itaed ffiftor »
MarjMWdd: ^ThaTs^aUjjght^ I got ont^o*
shoes hurt my lest, and hscanss I sat dowa as *

STEAM A!*D ATItEST BAILKOAM.
iMIhn necllBf .( ihrScaaicta

¦Itler 1War<

rJ!!!L?I^tf.TObcCmmltt*e on Keam »nd stmt
railroads tieiu another meeting at .» o'clock this
afternoon. No additional tiumo^y waTuWet

mf*Un« having been called for the purpose of
consultation anions the member* of the subeom-
mittee as to what further steps should be taken

^^°the h*1*** 10 ** for the full
committee. Senator Vance, who wa» disabled
or an accident, and thus prevented mmi
attending the earlier meetings of the suborn mit¬
tee was present. The members in an informal
manner discussed the recommendations of the

Commissioners *nJ the propositions of

JvSin?Vi?01^ an<1 011,0 an(1 Pennsylvania rjllroal
'US suggested thst the residents

1ldin.!2£Ha ougat to ** hearJ from Morr de-
t ldlng upon any measures to propose to the -senate.

District Government Affair*.
t^r,.I>'rRS,!,>,KWT8 0P SCBl'RBVN" STREETS.

JSZZTJS'S"""' wrote lhe Wutrtct commia.
IT days ft#° inquiring as to the paving

tL^°da!7.8lreetan(lol^r »<>.hern outlets or
«*«*. Tlle Commissioners have replied thai
hi^K* made no provision for paring these
highways other than that which has been hereto

5tth1SS,^he ^rwlb^
fh,!Jh^,Ug>0f stone- Thls has bfi found,

' Ule most satisfactory met boci
ha«? li°a<!s' aM the Commissioners
?SZZ*2Z (»rit rtaJa,Hi an>' Purpase or departing

. . ?°pt ln 8Pec>a> cases, such as 7th-
street road, where the weight of traffic an<i th#»

th? tLe macadam surface upou
^ su^ost tiw durability of a

r
^ euiPnt of slonP- As v°ur letter

rt^reaoe to an asphalt pavement laid mum
a now street running cast and \v«st from l onimhw

E&S&y*" t§eb,il-
Juive to state t.iat tlie work was dune at the e*l
pense of the owners of the property. Kxaminn 1 »n

ted 1bvC5hpUi® °* **fPets U} ^ Improved, mi limit-

ir Hicommissioners early ln October for

P- i lTui^ nr
wl" sl,ow that uoex-

C'ommi^oQ,^" racU'r arepropo^oy the

a
THB Ptrj"' 18 NEEDED.

A petition slifn m bv busing tii»n ail nron
my ownefc m the vicinity of Harrison and W
roe s rvets, Anacastla, has b.*en £5no the Com-

l! n?n'w mp""*'*!lnk'against the removal Of the

t e wiur ir,j.5 Pe"«oners allege that
being drawn wholly from

at that minPtIt??1*'* taa' a '"""P's needed
at tnat point, the business center of the town.

_
UlSCBIXiNEOtS.

...
commissioner-, have informed J F Mm.

nlng & co., of No. ia^o Peunsylvani.i avr'nit* iiiat
hliT h? convenience of tl:e public require
that the cabstand In front of their tilaee or iuki

Beperm\al,i n°'i **" c'ian<5ed lo anot her Focalltr
Permlsslon has been granted to the I'nlted states

E.wtric Llenting Co. tS use overhead "ires'k,^
Pennsylvania avenue from 17th street to W ul
e^vLrtr lt^ht' '°r lt}* f,urp(>s ' °'" supplying'the
ilAn Xr . ou sal11 av«*niie during the construc¬
tion of permanent underground conduit. Tne uer

m'CD, ,li°HC?0'lnUe foroal' hlnety days? ^

*/mJ?« I
Commissioners have notified the

»h
employes or the engine -r department

}, lL^! r. services have been dispenses with: M

cChS!^; fiLl,uer'^du!

The Hotel Bramwirk.
A »IU. TOR DtS.10l.UnOK OF PAKTMHSHIP FILtD

Bos^'kow sk> has, by Messrs. Cole"4
Cole Med a blil In equity against john C. Barrows
and W. H. cotton, Jr., for dissolution of the part¬
nership between compHlnaat and Barrows for an
account, and to enjoin Barrows from colla ting
money or contracting bills or removing the part¬
nership property; that cotton be enjoined rrom
taking possession of any or the proper y tor the
appointment of a receiver and sileiVtne effiu
or the tlriu. 1 li1 bill slates that she and liir ^ws
on September -M last, formal a copHrt ner^hii! ror

nil.rT^ on i 'l°tel business at :tls l'enns, iv;i-
®la a*pnue, known as the Hotel Brunswick* that
Barrows had negotiated for tiie purchase' irom
Helen Smith and Charles cj. Smith of the furui-
ture, and represented to complainant that ii soo
woul l have to be paid the;ifor" that she L-^
Barrows $90° as her patt or 1 he payment, and thev

lease of the building f ,r ture^ y' ars

, fr?...Cctober 1, 1887, and she paid the rir-t

| Ki?J' ?8Vt':,:VlI"J the«lW bill, $10. making
I K.i .

' 'rjJ that they then commenced the
business, Barb's taking Cnanre of the oltiee and
?iTrroom ^n<1. "'he of the culinary department and
rooms, and that, during October aiid \ove»ni».'r
a gojxi business was done during the tlrst month.
not less than r-'O |»er day. She'cliargcs tiwi"a7.
rows kepi no books or accounts, and 11 .s taken ill
the money received as his individual pronertr \nd
that she has recently learn.-d tbat tteimSr
fiirt kS^i. threatens to tiring suit, she

charge mat he hx, negle^tetfto account
? '} he motu y * received, ;oid she has learned that
he iraudaleiMly represrntM tkut he paid *1 M«o t'>
Mr*.hwiUKor thetunaiurc.&. ttaat he i.aWbut
$1,.>00, and. without ITer Krtowiedge and consent

<Vv,,;u,b9r *». conveyed his Interest to Ste?d-
uo consideration was

Applirationw for L.iqiior l.icena
BCT FEW VET KKMAIV L'XaCTKD fPOK.

Pew applications for liquor licenses remain upon
Commissioner W ebb's desk that have not beenVx
ainlned. Yesterday the following applications
were disposed of:

Retail licenses approved: Northwest section.T.
A. sulllvan. -lis lath street; Jos. Tharp, 818 ist
street; F. Gallagher, li:tti '..'1st street
Southeast section.W. 11. Brooker, 1*>J9 D street
Southwest seeiion.J. J. Brosnan, 7:c.' ad street"

M. Lanahan, 801 -,'d street.
.

Wholesale licenses approved.E. Hart. «*)3 f
street southeast.

««iiswj1

, ";'la|1 "'-enses disapproved: Northwest section-
Bridget I^ee, tXJ7 o stre»-t; L. J. Butler ^fcfs ti

*1* KeU"ier. 1,V'* street; J. li. Harris,
vi'i.^i T V. ^ v- M!lt'a, 11 ui :id street.
U holesale licenses disapproved.M. Krart *»'¦¦>

11th street northwest; T. lnley, ;rji Virginian*
southeast; u. Cbapmao, :uo I'onieroy street.

Reception to Secretary Cook.
PLXASANT SOCIAL UATUEKtNO OK NEW your

DEMOCRATS AT WIIXAROS.
Mr. Frederick cook, the newly elected secretary

of State for New York, was given a very pleasant
reception by the New York Democratic Association
at the parlors of Wlllard's last evening. The re

ception was intended for coL John K. Fellows
a'9°i but he did not reach here from New York.
The parlors were handsomely decorated with
plants and flowers and American flags, a lanre
number of senators and Representatives and other
prominent men were present during the evening
The guests were introduced to Mr. cook by Keore-

»tahliieck" ahd Assistant Screu£
Mt^DAnl The members of the reception com¬
mittee were Mr. Walsh, the president of the assol
elation; T. D. Kelleher, T. D. FUter superi^-
dent F. M. Thorn, of tiie coast Survey; William
Dlckerson. A. B. Dlckerson, c. W. Snyder 01?
Benedict, C. W. Furlong. H. o. Wilbur Assistant

^j^ryMaynard. chief cleric Youmans,
Amongthecallers were senator Reagan, Repre-

^n"Uv«^"7 s. cox, Am^j. cum-
mlngs, W. G. Stahlnecker, F. A. Merrlman E. w
Greenman,_L. s. Bryeran'd F. B. s.^ or th.".
New York delegation; Hepresenuuve McAdoo, of
New Jersey; First Controller Durham, ex-Gov
Mccreary, of Kentucky; Representatives RandalL
of Pennsylvania; J. Logan Cnipman, J. H. Whltln^
nh^ .HoF?r(^ °f Mlch'?an; J. D. Outhwalbe, of
Ohio; A. R. Anderson, of Iowa; H. a. Herbert, or
Alabama; W. H. Craln, of Texas; ex-Gov. curtln,
of Pennsylvania; Commissioners Morrison and
Bragg, bergeant-aUArma Leedom, Doorkeeper
Donelson, and George and WUiiam Raines, of
Rochester. Secretary Falrchlld was not able to be
present, but sent his regrets by his private secre-

lngyLtie evening^11" Bell~iunenta were served dur-

gSMSS!SjZlS^<£2?S&JU£year were elected as foUows: Chief, James
McCondach; first chieftain, Wm. Wilding; treas-

Vn!/. "J^es Halley; recording secretary, Wm.
Jjumne; corresponding secretary, R_ a McKeri-
ri^T' ,»nan^a! secretary, J.W.Cameron; libra-

.R^>uwonLproperty committee, A. Mo-
n» ^ y°"nK. B. Low; finance committee.
Dr. Miller, R. L. Cameron, J. g. Miller.

Methodist Conpekkncu..The Baltimore
conference of the M. e, church holds its next im,
slon ln the Firm M. K. church, Baltlmore be^I
nlngon the 7th of March next. Bishop Hurstwiii
preside for the first time over the conference.
Ji£? K^neral conferwwe at the Methodist KplscopS
church meets op the 1st at next May, and wm

*!5SS. *hout a month. The selection of a
glace o meeting Is In the hands of a commiu I
but It la understood that either New York car
or Saratoga wUl be decided upon. The cooler
enoe meets «jce In fourfcra. owner.

A Charoi or Assaclt Dismimed..Henry
dick, a colored special policeman, was arraigned
In the Police covt this morning, charged with an
assault on Lacy corttn, a stylishly attired colored
woman. The alleged swnlt la charged to have
occurred on the night of November 24, at the
Cadets armory, oa O street, where a ball waa in
progrwa. Lacy testified that while at the armory
with other women the defendant threw her down
the steps and injured ber back. Another colored.-1*... Ther..
¦¦Hi I .that he was called
in there by special OSoar Brackanbotoagh, and
wanwatohlng tha door (or him at the ante the
trouble ooenrrea. He saM he wan going tor-1
outof the hall'as she wan ato« «

but did not hither. "Waa

Telegrams to The Star.

6REYY YIELDS TO THE INEVITABLE!
He at Last Sends is His RBipation.
A NUMBER OF SERIOUS FIRES.

Bradlaugh'a Charge Against Lord Salisbury
BKADLAVUHtt KERIOl'S CH4KCE.
He taft talUkarr UM l> the RtMm'
ni«UB( in Trataltar Square la INO^Special Ctblf DUrtk h to The Evkjunci Star
London, Dec. 2..Mr. Hradlau^h. when croaa^x-

amlned la the police court In the Graham case
was asked by counsel for the government whether
he remembered the meeting In Trafalgar SquareIn is»c«, which resulted in a det.u hiuent ot the
crowd sacking the shops. Bradlaugh replied,"Yes; the meeting was got up and paid tor byLord Salisbury. I have seeu the check.
Salisbury says: 'The statement that I ever pro¬vided money or ever had any connection with any

meeting In the square Is alisolutely unfounded."

A TOHf VKTOK1.
At Which th« Ltbrrali Hare ^o Wf.m

to he t'a»l Diiun.
Special Cable Dinpatcli to Thk I'vrimra Star.
London, l»ec. 2..The election at Dulwloh at¬

tracted unusual attention,owing to tbe excitement
about hoine nile. The result shows that Londotn
Is still hostile to I'anieiu The tories are jubilant.
The UberaU point out that In the last contest
when home rule was tirst submltteit, the tory can¬
didate hail a walk-over. Now the tory majority is
two hundred and eighty-two less than Id the ihk'i
election betore the unionists' accession. If lbs
liberal party made the same rate of progress every
where Gladstone at tho next g 'ueral election
would have an enormous majority Ui parliament.
ATTACK!XV IIt 1*11 LAMII.OKDS.

A Spirited Ontlautlu by the tareaatlr
leader of the Kadiralh

Special Cable Dia|«trh to The Kvekixu Stab.
Ia)mm>n, Dei". 2..I.abouchere, the lead<-r of the

radicals In parliament, speaking at Baule last
night, delivered a manifesto against the Irish land¬
lords. He said the Irish people are not thieves,
but the victims ot thieves. The landlords have
almost ruined the country, and are proved by the
land courts to b<- spoliators and land sharks of the
bas st kind. He said that to call the denial of the
right of landlords to excessive rents an attack on
property was precisely what the slave owners in
America said of the abolition of slavery, and
which every petty tyrant said when his claws
were clipped.
THE TOBIES AMD PROTECTION
It la Likely to Prove m Awkt

Qawtlsa for Tbena.
Special Cable Dispatch to The v vkhimu Stab.
London, Dec. 2..The question of prou-ctlon Is

an awkward one ror the tories. Howard Vinoent
snatched a vote In favor of protection from the
tory caucus at Oxford, although the subject was
not Included In the program. He will, at a demon¬
stration in London next week, protest agalust the
ruin ot lirlUsh Industries by unrestricted foreign
competition. The resolutions will recommend a
moderate import duty on food and goods com¬

peting with home industries. Salisbury believes
protection will damage the tory party. A large
loaf versus a small loaf is the popular cry, but be
temporizes, because much tory support, especially
in the rural districts, Is derived from promises of
protection. The liberals are buckling on their
ansar ka wags war, as in Cobden*s days. Lord
Derby, unionist, says a return to protection would
prove a mistake and misfortune, which he thinks
Is unlikely to occur. He says the strength of the
free-trad* posl> !on Is that every fn* trader Is the
ally ot every other free trader, whereas every pro¬
tectionist is Jealous of those who wish to protect
the articles he consumes. Instead of produces.

Sale of a Dickens Collect!
Special Cable Dispatch to the Evening Star.
London, Dec. 2..There will be an Interesting

sale at Dotheboy's, next Mondav, ot Dickens' col¬
lections of orlgluai ** I'hlz" sketches and first edi¬
tion-. of some very widely published etching*.
Ku-Jcln speaks highly of a drawiag at JUu-MaOy
playing with tue raven.

English Prohibitionists Active.
Special ruble Dmpstch to The Evrxisa stau.
London, Dec. 2..The meeting yesterday of the

prohibition party round little support, although
the local option movement Is strong. The prohibi¬
tion people will vote only for candidates pledged
to i iiclr views, and hope to lorm a .small party lu
parliament and Imitate Hamuli's tallies. They
may have a serious influence on politics of the
future.

Denial of a deported Krarfartwa.
Special <V>le Dispatch to Tar Evening Star.
London, Dec. 2..Leading men in the Jewish com¬

munity of this city deny the report that Baron
lilrsch has given four million sterling to the schools
in Kusola.

Cable Note* from Frankfort.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Stab.
Kkanefort, Dec.2. .Yesterday's temporary arrest

In Paris ot Deroulode and Louis Michel was made
to protect them from the attacks of the crowd.
Most of the Paris morning newspapers look for
Urevy's message to-day announcing his resigna¬
tion. They acknowledge the dignified conduct of
the French house ot representatives, and hope
that ail the republican parties will agree in elect¬
ing the new president.
The continental stock exchanges continue Arm,

with unchanged quotations.
A Merchant Acqnitted of Amen.

Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. 2..The trial of Joseph D.
Thvng, the Main street shoe dealer, charged with
arson, was concluded this morning, and resulted
in a verdict ot "not guilty."

For the methodtat Booh Concern.
Ntw York, Dec. 2..The Methodist Book Con¬

cern and the Methodist Missionary society have
purchased, tor f^tu.OOO, a plot of land fronting 140
feet on the west side of ,r»th avenue, between 1 Oth
and 20th streets, and 170 feat deep, on which will
be erected a handsome building covering the en¬
tire area. The headquarters of the Book Concern
and Missionary Society will be situated there
when the building Is completed. It will contain a
ball for lectures, £c.

A Reception to Haagarian P11(Tinas.
Rome, Dec. 2..The Pope and a score ot cardinals

gave a brilliant reception last night to a party ot
Hungarian pilgrims.

Jlr. Timothy Harrington At
Dublin, Dec. 2..Mr. Timothy Harrington, mem¬

ber of parliament for the harbor division of Dublin,
was arrested to-day in this dty. He is a brother
of Mr. Edward Harrington, member of parliament,
who was arrested at Tralee, County Kerry, yes¬
terday.
Tbe Harrington brothers are both charged with

publishing reports ot tbe meetings of suppressedbranches of the League In their paper at Tralee,
and they will be tried In that town.

Berlin, Dec. 2..Prince Bismarck intends to re¬
sign in January the post of Laadrath of Kangard,
which he has held since 1841.

nr. Wheeler Hold for Trial.
Hartford, Conk., Dec. 2..In the Police Court

to-day Judge Henney found probable cause and
bound over E. 8. Wheeler, of New Haven, for trial
before the Superior Court, on the charge of ob¬
taining money under false pretenses from tbe
PhoBinx National Bank, of this city. Bonds of
K.000 ware given by P. N. Welch, ot Kaw Haven,
his brother-in-law.

th Carolina
Charleston, s. c., Dec. 2..Tbe state Methodist

conference Is in session at Spartanburg. Thirty-
Mx undegraduates were apprJred to-day.

Vurnu, Dae. 2..All the members of the retch-
rath who are school teachers have been ordered to
elre op their school duties (or the whole period tor
which they have been electa* to the Mcharath. on
the ground that education and poOOoa lull ha

CRCVV «IYKK «P THR riCiHT.

Hr V»<« la Ml* 1r»w»fr ml
lira ». ikr « kiualirtWW M*a
fMrlalna C .mnkn1 mr . . \ IfM."
r»*:.v Dec. t, wwii. . E erytlilWt l» 9»wthroughout UM> city Uiu» Ur. The police declaie

that tuey anveted M. Paul PnMlrO ud L«>ul«r
MIc*»«.! yesterday wurr t ,.~m from the no*rw<»
of tb« crowd.
Tlxwn are g<a«rally at the <>t«an« that

after the event - of mTrj«j PtnMiti
not postpone m* n >i, in V«. TVt nMnrn tM
attitude .ii the chambc -* as ¦aim ;iu i .ilgMfW.* l,n ftnlnl declaim thai l*re-Wrnl < .rery * action
In deferring IUk re*gn»i urn w am cs,»-ially kIi>m|
»' V !'.
Some of tkrpumbrllm that the I WM» at

yaalcrdav will restore uukw ainou* I lie republi-
THt RMlrtmiOli MKT I*.

Paris, Oec. «. I ::*» p. m. Pr~ dent (irerr^i re-
stfn.it too has been ...nt U> Uw pr-sid'-nt * of the
senate ami chamtierof deputies. At 1 p. m.
crowd* were In from of Uie chamber .if deputies.
The poUoe have deaivd the aitpnaiiin to lb*
bu'lding lD<1 har« at¦ >pped traffic la ttar vicinity.

MU* IN (HI rilUKItk.
Paris. liec. 'i." -"> p. in..PnsudenuMvvy.*!»>«.¦

age resigning t he nrcstdewv of t he republic ha*

inst beeu read In the chamber .»f deputies. In It
I. Orevy nay* be regards tlie \.rtc^ t .ken In the
senate and chain bet of deputies > esurday as a
decisive demonstration heceaaratlag hla lealgna-
tlon.

After recalling hl< servl.-es to the country which
assured tranquility at home and pesw abroad, be
declared thai he leaves ofttiv with a feeling of sad-
nsai while decllulug to be tv*i*mribte tor future
event*.

HerrlvMl In PralraMI Mleare.
The deputies received the messsgv with pro¬

found silence. M. Flouquet read a letter from the
president of the seuate summoning a i-ongresa of
the two chambers al Versailles to-morrow tor the
purpose of eleeilug a new president
The slitlug then cloned amid cries of "Vive I*

Kepubdque."
TVat mt the Wrwagr.

The teat of M. tilery's message ot resignat IOC la
as follows:
"Ho long aa I had only to contend with the diffi¬

culties that have accumulated lu iuy
path, the attacks of the press,
the abstention <>f tlie men whom the
public vol.ee .lied to my side, and the Increasingimpossibility to f.irm a ministry. I strutted ou
and remained where duty bade me; Inn at lh«
moment when public opinion. tiett«* informed,
marked a change which gave uie hope of fur ulng
a government, tU<- wuite and chamber of
deputies voted a double resolution, winch,
und r th« form of an adjournment to
a tlxed hour to await the Pre-lderit *
promised message is tantamount to summoning
the president to r>-~iKru. It would my duty and
rlirht to r>>Nl>(t, but under the clr.'uuiitanc*'* la
which we are pl . -ed a oonfll<-t I*1! ween the eg.
ocuflveatid parliament Might eat ul coii><e<|t|cii<wa
which ri'-tralti me. W imIoiu and patrlotlHin iMk.
tnaiiu me to yield."

JIK. HM.IVIV IO>tMTi:D.

Hr la V'tilcni'i'il l »»« t|aalh«' Ina>
|iri ..tnthrHl W ilhaal I akw.

Ill BUN, llec. 'I- The arixwid trial of I. ird Mayor
SulUvan for printing In hla paper repurtaof -u|>-
press.-d hrinelim of Uh> Natioual I.eatfUe took
plac<» to-day, and resulted lu a cotivlctio«. Mr.
Sullivan wan wutenced to two months' Imprlsou-
m nt, but without labor.

l<ord Mayor Milllvan took bis -eat on the l» n u
In the court of ass|/<-« to-day and lept tt until the
commission w.-<a read. He then made a formal
protest, gainst the omission of u- name, an I
withdrew frmi the court. Mr. Kritoa,tkr IiIku
sberllT, aecompanl -d him In his withdrawal.
Mr. Hullivan will be treated m prison an a nrat-

clasa mi-demeananl. Mr. HuilHati h ,s imiouhMt
that he will not amieal from the de. lahw .if the
court, but will Hiifler his puiiKlin<ent proudly, ha
he would if It wert ten times pTeater.

Tm« Hlark* of HalMlar< R«rme4.
ONE MAM Bt'BNEH TO I'BllU »M> T*0 ISJI HBK BT

a row hbk BXI'UMiOK.
Cntcaoo, l»oc. " A Fort Worth, lens. Sjieelal

aaya: A lire start -d y-nterday in T. II. l-^leaton'k
groi«rj suji* ami destrujed two blocks of build-
IUK' lihfore It wan got under control. The burned
district I* aoutu ol toe businesn pari of the city.
Tue C lark Mouse, a laive t*o-»toii hotel, waa I he
laiyest bulldint; burned. In aearcLing the ruiaa
the charred r m.misol a liuni in bol> were found
at the place »here Mrs. Moore'a uiardliik'-houae
had stoo.1. The body waa ao bad. y burued that
recognition was imiMssible. a inludle-a«ed man,
partially under the influence of uqtior, had a
room at the boarding-house. No oue khowa
where be camc from. Theodore and iMfp Corn¬
wall were frVfht fully burned by a powder eapltv
moii In Kk'i;Te-,u>t,a grocery. Tlx- total loaa M
placed at $.'»n,oin

FIKtS IN MANY VI AKTt Ka.
Owbnhboko. Kt.. lie,-. 4- nn- yesterday de¬

stroyed a brl' k warelioun)' containing :»«« tooa uf
hay. Lo»s, ^.tl.Ooo.
IlKtxvt, Ark., llec. v..Fire yeatc-day destroyed

three buudlntpa <>f the Southerlano i ollafe, hear
this city. Umb, fl"i,000: Insurance f7,."iOO.

l ¦Willi I Mass., llec. » .^The Kerkham 4
Olmsiead bio. k waa gutted by lire una morning.
It waa occupied by a number of club* and bublne**
offices, lama on building The Wlbthrop
Club will lone $15,000. The total loaa la about
$100,000.
Kokt Donnt, low a, Dec. U..The agricultural im¬

plement houses and content* oC "{ranger £ Mitch¬
ell, and Hrabltt Co., of this city, burned yeMUtrdaf.

1^0.000.
trial Wall Strrel T»day(

New You. Llec. *A U a.m .The opening of tM
stock market was decidedly strong ltd* morning,
first prices lu the general list being ftvim s to fc
per cent above ibe closing figures o' las' evening,
while Kansas * exas was up . all I JerBey t en-
tral T, respectively. Further advances wera
established In the early trading, Union PactAe
taking the lead among the active atockii with a
gain of but Quicksilver rose l and the
r.-rred 1 p<*cent- In the latter part <4 the
a reaction set In. In which Klchmond and '

Point, was most couspl.'uou^ declln ng \ per
from Its lies! prl.-e, and mauy of tie- is^mainder
were carried below the opening figure*. The mar¬
ket w as fairly active, though the general list waa
quite ui dull, while t be transaction:- were prtncW
pally In a few stoc ks, most prominent among
w nl li were Kiehmond and Weal I'ant, Iteaaing.
Union l'a. in ., St. Paul. Lackaa anna ami M'eaiera
I'nloo. At 11 o'clork the market was dull and
rather heavy at Irregular changes of amall
racilohsirum Orst prtcea.
Dm DrlMOl Sralrarrd (. Hang.

Nbw VoBk, llec. 2..Ilan. LlrlsC »l, I he why*
chief, and laufdeter or BeBe tiarntty. was ttvdaf
seutenced bv Kecorder Mmyt b to ¦jk hanged Krl-
day, '.tith of Januarv next.

I'er Antaultiag m Kep.irler.
MASTKK WOKk MAS Vr'vN, Of l>. A. 4U Of NEW VIM,

AKKAIONKD TO-1IAT.
Niw York. I>ec. -J. blames K. tiulnn. tnasti-r

workman of 1).A.4P, k.of L., who w<sarre-ted yr%.
terday on the cunrge of assaulting A. II. Hallard. a
Trihunr rejKirter, was arralgmsl lu ' lie Hunts to¬
day. teuton's lawyer tried to id ake lUllard'a
story on cross-exanimation, but fallod. The exami¬
nation was adjourned until the l?th Instant, and
t^ulnn's ball bond of $jun was renew si.

Powderli 'e Heran* LeUer.
WHAT HI 8ATB ABOtT THk tWIH" W ITDtN TBB

(IKIIUL

Saturday's Issue o( the Journal of i'niI'll lAibor,
the official organ of the K nighu jf Labor, Will
contain Mr. Powderly's second offlciu letter to the
order on "the work of knighthood," .sovering three
columns. Among other things Mr. l-owderly nays;
"From an organization numbering less than

10,000 members when the first general assembly
was held, we bare seen the Knights of l.ntior grow
until over 700.000 men and women t lalm member¬
ship at one time. While that vast ind industrial
army was being gathered together, while the aeed
was being sown, men who were |4oneem were
making sacrifices that ine order n ay live in ht»-
tory as a power for good. Men good and true wetw
blacklisted and dlacuarged, but tb") never mur¬
mured; they never fouud fault wiut the order be¬
cause of their mlsfort une, for the re. .son that they
felt that It was theirs to do or to dir. They were
no; working for self nor the present; they
worked (or posterity and the future. When
I hear men talk of weeding froti the organi¬
zation with the threat of starting an

improved order I fancy that they know but UttM
of the trials, the dangers, and odds against which
they will have to contend, and I feel that the
amount of energy to build up a new order if prop¬
erly applied to the old one would niake It larlt-
cibK It Is true that In the old organization nu
who aspire cannot be offli-ers, all wao pull wtree
cannot succeed in getting a position; but U la
equally true that If they secede. If U ey succeed la
building up a new order, they only make It poaau
ble tor other men to pull wires and aspire to the
place which they continually hope to secure for
themselves. If in the new order the:' succeed hat¬
ter than in the old one hnd secure offices they da
so only to find at their elbows men wao, like them¬
selves, will stop at nothing mean <r low to ooa-
pass their ends. Assassination of character hegiaa
anew, chaiges of dishonesty, of frauo, of betrayal,
and selling out are again art afloat. I do not ob¬
ject to honest criticism. I am not ooly wining te
admit my faults, but I an wining to be told of
them in a fraternal way; but It la xatdly fair or
just to rush before the w orld with erAry trlfllM
thing, and Instead of criticism deal <*n abuae aad
vituperation."

n
ACTION OF THE NBW YORK ClAMBSB 'IT
At a meeting of the New York Chamber of

mere* yesterday, Mr. Fraada B. Tfcurber,
man of the special committee appotMsd
last regular meeting of the chamber to
the subject of a commercial union wit* the
mlnloti of Canada aad aa ear* adjustment of
fishery question, aubmitted resolutions
the earnest desire that all dlfTereactt "

the fishery question aad all other di
tweea the United Mateaand Canada, be.
aad speedilyad]uated oa an enduringbaals ofm
interest; that American fishing resse . be aca
the same printer* la Canadlaa por a that <
dlaa veaaeU are accorded la America l porta;
any arraageaaaat for enlarged comaerdal
uona between Canada aad tVe l aiu d
fair aad .

will be i
at

law
fee


